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~ Eff~"t of Short Term Indlv!duM!Nd on l'kmrt Tmlnlng 
~niabll!ty in Congnliv~ F I~I  Fa!lum 
O. Cum',er~ M, Galinmr ~ ,M+ ~squet ,  S, Boveda + , B. B~ile ~ , J Fo~cade + .
J,.M Fatwe! t , J.-P+ ~re++ Car~o-putmonaq~ rehat~t~on Center, ST 
Fran~ ; ~ Hos~at Un~e~.'ty Center. Rangu~t, Toulouse, France 
B3ckgt~.  It was ~ l y  (:lemc~tstra~e~d lhat Iong term training rmproved 
head rate vana!~hty (HRV) in c ~  healt t~tt.lre (CHF). ~ arm ol this 
study was Io assesed HRV me.flea+IOn wffh md~dualised trainmg On short 
period. 
A~f'nod~ "~ CHF stable p~t~ents (EF <40P~o+ NYHA II-III) completed 4 
weeks ot tralmng (45 rn~n~ 6 ltme~mek) at their vemilatory mrashetd (vm). 
Before and after Iraming. HRV was cat~ted  from 24 hours holler reco~ngs 
and analysed m tm~e and frequency ~mam. The ~ ~ent  an 
exe~C~e test w~th analy~s Ot e~q~reO gases anc~ venbtatton. ~ Vlh was 
calculated in agreement wtrn Wesserman's recommanclatiOn. We applied a 
paired ttest and a W~Ico~on rank test. 
Pfc.-tra~ng Post-tr'a~g P 
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In tmne 0k~naln. the l+vels of s,gnihcance were ~gher in mght penod. In 
frequency domam. LF [5.84 ~- 0.31 ~."s 8.05 = 034 In rns~: p = 003) and 
HF (475 ~: 035 v5 526 1:038 In ms~; p = 0.017") increased in nKjht ponoO 
but not reached the level of s;gn~t~,ance on 24 h. SDANN waS s,gmficantly 
correlated with VO2 max belore (r = 057. p = 0008) and alter Ira=nag Ir = 
0.55, p = 0.011). 
Conclusion: After short term training, the improvement in ~r0b~c apacdy 
was follow by a restoration o! n~ure-sympathic system. 
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~ Angiographic for Balloon Angioplasty in Suitability 
Patients With Multi-Vessel Coronary Artery Disease: 
A Model From the Bypass Angloplasly 
Revascular izat ion Invest igat ion  (BARI) 
ML. Stadius'. K E. Kip ~. P. Guo ~. D.R. Holmes. Jr. ~, K.M. De*re ~ ~Seatlte 
VA Hospital. Seaff/e. WA. USA: "~Mayo Chmc. Rochester. MN, USA. 
-~Umvem~, of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. PA. USA 
Coronary anatomic charactenstics are determinants ut suilabihty for PTCA+ 
In BARI (a companson of surgery and PTCA in multivessel CAD) 7576 
patients (pts) were excluded from randomization because their coronary 
anatomy was thought to be unsuitable for BA. A random subset (N = 380) 
of excluded pts had angiograms read at the core ang~ographic lab using the 
same technique applied to randomized pts's angiograms. Comparing angio- 
graphic characteristics in these 380 excluded pts to the 1826 randomized pts 
yielded 4 variables associated with exclusion: _>1 AHA/ACC class C lesion. 
>5 lesions >50% diameter stenosis, _>1 ostial lesions and abnormal left 
Ventricular wall motion. A logistic regression model including these vanables 
allows calculation of an angiographic suitability score - range, 0 (suitable) 
to 100 (unsuitable). To test it the model could stratify PTCA procedure risk 
and late Outcoroo, sgdabdily scorns were cal¢ol~ted for BARI pts who were 
ran(~mized tO and received PTCA (N ++ 904). "LeSs suttsble" t~Cor(+ :~0. 
N = 285) and =more suitable," (SCOre ~20: N = 619) 9roUP~ ~,~+~ ent~fied 
Less suitable pts had higher in-hospital ooath/MI rates than more su~t,~ 
pts (4.9% v~ 2 1%, p ~ 0,03), more ~ for bypas~ surgery ~n~g ~1.  
ization (13 ,~ vs 8 ,~,  p ~ 0.04) and in the 5 year follow-up (3~,  v~ 21~.~ 
p ~ 0,001 ), but them waa no diffen~lc6 in 5 year total or ea~ mol1~ity 
betw~.n Ihe two gaul . ,  Thus, tour e~l ly am~lamed ~ CheP+ 
aCte~tS~,¢s *ha*. ~+ate  e~ct,.~e(t from n~dom~ed BARI ~ V+~.kt ~mo~mt 
that stratifie~ fl~k fOr pr(x~¢1~r~ pofr~ticatlons and ~-over  to s~ry  ~n 
n~tt~.vesset CAD ptS undm~gemg PTCA, 
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~Rlsk  I~redlctom In Patkmt= Scheduled f~ 
Pemutammus Comngry Revncu!arllation 
L Hatter!, H, SOhunkerl, LF Palac+os, Mauachuseffs General HOSplta, +, 
Harvard MeScal School. ~fon ,  MA+ USA 
Traditionally, procedural risks assoCiated with PTCA have been largely at. 
toblded to unlavn:;;~!~ lesion moq:~lo0¥ Since, tactom pmo~tlng 
events (n the current praCtice of percutane0us coronary ravascuisnzaflon 
(PCR) are unclear, we studied ~5 coesecutive patwenls undergomg PCR 
belwesn Jan t994~1997. Dunng the 3 year obse~at~n penod lesion suc+ 
cass increased from 91% to 95% (P ~ 0.0001}, rate of racier adverse evems 
(death, O-wave MI and CABG) decreased from 38 to 1.6% (P = 0.006), 
whereas the usa o! merits mcreased trom 13 to 65% (P < 0+0001). A~to~ 
lesmn success was mainly detem~ned by lemon moq~otngy, ~ 
e,,mmts were best predcted by cl+mcal parameters. Umng mu~tq~le s tep~se 
regressmn analysis, cardingen¢ shock (odds ratio [OR] 8.59, con+ 
fidence mlen,'al [CI] 427-17-27). renal d~ease (OR 3.33, CI 1 .~.69) ,  
evoNi,:~ MI (OF;. 2+80, Ct 1.47-5.31), CHF (OR 2.18, CI t 23-386), to+ 
tal number ol lesions lreated (OR t 28, CI 1 O3-1.59), age (OR t .03, CI 
1 O1-t .06) and h~'Iory of pnor coroilary intewenlion (OR 0.51, CI 0.26-0.99 ) 
were ~ntlf ied as mdependent Imedtctora ot penpmceo'ural nsks. Wtlh the 
exception ol most ~rab le  ~ morphology, (AHAJACC lemon ~/pe C; 
OR 2.05, CI t .19-352) anatomic paramatem added no further m/om~tmn. 
Conctus~r~ In ft~ present e~ra of device technology, success rate of 
percomneous coronary revascuttmzatmn procedures has increased and re+ 
mate to be determmed by les~on morpholo~ly. In contrast, the rate o! malor 
adverse events m o~clining and b(~t predicted by easily identified pat~enl 
charactens~cs. 
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~ Anglograptt lc  o f  Pr imary Coronary  Compl icat ions  
An§ iop las ty  in Patients Being Treated fo r  Acute  
Myocard ia l  In farct ion 
S Gin. JF. Mdchel, F.J. K~Lwnan, JA+ Htrst. M Khan, R. Mennet. 
D.D. Waters, R.G. McKay. Urwers~p/of Connectcut. Hartford HospCal, 
Harfforcf, CT, USA 
Although Pnmary Angropla-¢~.; (PA) snelcls a h,gh success rate in acute my. 
ocardlal infarction, a age, Scant percentage of pefients (pts) may have dimin- 
*shed 0*sial coronary flow m the mfarct-ralated artery foltowmg inten~mn. 
To assess PA related acute ar~ograph¢ changes, reifo-3pe~ve analys~s 
was performed on the ang*ograms of 355 ¢onsecotwe acute MI pts treated 
with PA from 1-95 to 6-97. Chest pain onset to balloon time was 259 ± 
150 mmutes and ER to bar*con time was 94 ± 42 minutes. The pts age 
was 60 .±~ 17 years. 160 (45%) were male, 27 (8%) had contmindlc~."ns for 
thmmbolytlc therapy. 43 (12%) were complicated by cardmc arrest, 54 (15%) 
presented m cardiogencc shock, with 46 (12.9%) requmng IABP placement. 
ResultS: Angiographic analysts revealed a significant clot burden m 117/ 
355 (33%), wwth abrupt closure tn 8 pts (2.~,). distal ernbofizatron in 36 
(10.1%). transient or persistent no reflow in 68 (19.1%), significant diSSect+on 
in 21 (6.9%). side-branch snowplow effect in 9 (2.5%). and residual post-pro- 
cedure thrombus was seen m 25 pts (7%). TIMI III flow was ochievod *n 311 
pts (88%). with 334 pts (94%) having a post prOCedural % stenosis el -50% 
Conc/us~on PA is associated with a significant incidence et distal era- 
bolization, no reflow, and residual thrombus. These observations suggest 
that intracoronary dot remains a signtlicant problem tot pure mechanical 
ei,alation of the infarct related vessel. 
